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Aug. 7.
Tideswell.

MKMHHAM-: 27.

Mandate to John Chaundos,Thomas Skelton and Thomas Belle and

their fellows,justices appointed to take an assize of novel disseisin
between Janies de la Mare and Hugh Cheyne and Maud his wife, Roger
Seymour, John Seymour,Edmund Cheyne and Richard Boudelers
touchinga tenement in Little Hereford,co. Hereford,to stay the assize

until Martinmas next, as the said Hugh is staying bythe king's appointment

on the safe-custody of the castle of Wygemore in Wales and so

cannot be present at the assize, and divers lieges of the king,of whom

some are at present in those parts on the king's service and others are

dailypreparing to go, if the assize were taken would probably withdraw

from the king's service. ByK.

Order to the sheriff of Gloucester, as by ihe advice of the council the
kingintends shortly to go in person to Wales with divers armies to repress

the malice ol the rebels there, to cause proclamations to be made that all

persons havingvictuals to sell are to send them to the city of Hereford
and other towns near the marches ol Wales by27 August at latest for the
victualling of the king's lieges flowingthither and going to Wales.

ByK.
The like to the following,for sending victuals to the places named :—

The sheriff of Hereford,to the city of Hereford and other towns near

the marches of Wales.

The sheriff of Salop,to the city of Hereford,the towns of Lodelowe
and Shrewsburyand other towns near the marches of Wales.

The sheriff of Salop,to Shrewsbury,Lodeloweand Chester and other

towns near the marches of Wales.

Order to the bailiffs of Worcester to cause proclamations to be made

that the victuallers, hostel-keepers,vintners, bakersand other men of the
city are to victual it by27 August at latest.

The like to the following:

The rn^yor and bailiffsof Hereford.
The bailiffsof Lodelowe.
The bailiffs of Shrewsbury.

Commission to Thomas Bempston,John Dabnchecourt and the sheriff

of Nottingham to supervise and try all the fencible men of the county,
whom the sheriff was latelydirected bywrit (( 7o,sr 7/oW,/>. 2, ???.. 6'/)to
order to array themselves and go to the kingat Shrewsburyat a, certain

dayto go with the kingto Wales to resist the malice of Owen Glyndourdy
and other rebels, and to certify thereon to the kingin person. ByK.

The like to the followingand the sheriffs, in the counties named: —

Thomas Uempston,4 chivaler/ and HenryNeville,'chivaler,' in the
countyof Leicester.

John Trussed!,'chivaler,'

and GuyMalore,'chivaler,' in the county
of Northampton.


